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, July ID. It Is almost eauy to cal-

rulatc
-

the number of people who will vlelt
I'.i u from America dutlng the nrat three
ninth * of | ho coming exposition of 1DOO

The rapaclti of steamships IB fixed , nnd
even this year , when there Is no such at-
traction

¬

as the Paris exposition , tbo etea-

mU

-

Q *

OLD A THU CITY.

chips nre carrying as many passengers as
they will hold. During the latter part of
May , ail of June , and thus far this month ,

almost every steamship coming to Europe
from America had every beith full. The
nctual carrying capacity of the regular lines
Billing from Now York , Philadelphia and
Boston for three months would bo about
75,700 nrst cabin. The same "boats will
carry about 27,000 second cabin
This will make a grand total of 102,700 poi-

Bons.

-
. It Is probable that by the charter of-

boata which during the ordinary season do
not ply regularly on those lines an addi-
tional

¬

carrying capacity of about 10,000 will
bo secured. These figures are not far from
accurate. They have been kindly furnished
to mo by Retain H. Low of New York and
London , -who knows as much as any one
man about steamships and ocean travel.-

H
.

IB Improbable that there will bo any
Urge Increase In the rates of passage. The
steamship lines , of course , would bo ex-
tremely

¬

glad If It Avero possible for them
tn charge moro than usual , but they will
probably bo held donn to the ordinary rates
by the competition of the specially char-
tered

¬

ships. All the companies arc looking
forward to a particularly largo second cabin
pitronuge. There will bo thousands o
people coming across the ocean for the ex-

position
¬

who ordinarily can not afford the
money for travel. These people are likely
to bo economical In their expenditure for
passage , Having their money to spend at the
ciposttlon.-

It
.

Is fair to estimate that the average price
pftld for a first cabin passage will be $110-

.Kates
.

will range from $30 for Inside state-
looms on the slow shirs to $65 for the
cheapest rooms on tba fast boats. On the
big Jinera th o will be no rate under $ t55

for drat cabin and very few berths will be
for sale at that price. From It the passage
prices will run up to $200 for a single per-
son

¬

In the best staterooms and as lilgb as
$450 for those few luxurious passengers who
ore willing to pay for the p'rivllego of being
alone In the tlnest cabins. Second cabin
passages will run about as It does now , from
$40 to $70.

Now as to the matter of expense after
reaching Paris.

There will bo , ns there nlwajs Is , a choice
of three modes of living In the Trench
capital. One will bo In hotels , of course.
Ono will bo "on pension" or In boarding
lioutes. The third will bo In

or furnished rooms , taking meals
outaldo. The Pailslan hotel varies ns widely
In Its price as do the Now York hotels.-
In

.

the grand now Palace hotel , which has
recently been erected on the Champs Klysea
and Is the most beautiful hostelry In the
world , rates now range fiom 2.50 to $10
per room per day. This , of course , docs not
Include meals. The cobt of meals at the
I'alaco is about $1 foibreakfast. . 1.50 for

RETURNING YOUTH.
" I nm seventy years

young , " snid Oliver
Wendel Holmes when they

asked his age ,

True enough.-
He

.

was young
because h i s-

h c n r t w n s
young ; hia
step was firm ;

hib eye was
bright ; his
laugh was
clear nnd
merry ; his

"" "* appetite vvn-
snbovc all so was his

No man should be old before his time
because of a weak stomach , sluggish
Jtver , slinky nerves nnd flabby muscles.
There is no need of it. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Mcdicnl Discovery cures these
t wp. It brings back youth to the
jei'ble because it brings back keen nppc-

te anil good digestion. It tones up the
j er , puts oxygen nnd life into the
W xl , nnd solid strength into the flesh
o'Uj' muscles. It contains no alcohol to

or create a morbid appetite or
for stimulants.D-

O
.

I never felt better In ray life than I doI-

H W Charted Himwlck , of Lenox. MacorabCo Mich in a remarkable letter to Dr. R. V-

.c'ce
.

, of imffalo , N. Y. "I liaxe taken Dr-
.trie

.
s Ooldcn Medical Discovery right along.

J " " n ° w walk quite welt with a cane and hope
jo throw even that awa > before long , nnd as I-

iifi.1.. , d to.u crutches for nearly two > ears , I-

mifat aui1 "lecl'Iikc 6cllo° l toy, I think I
e 'Q cliauge my mind nbout Patent

flMlcinw as i ucvcr had much faith In them ;

SIA0" " 'u"1 Ulow "" I been treated In-

i
ipllal ? aml h>' '"** doctor* t c ldc * , nu4-

ih uo b ient , so J think jour medicine U
only medicine for me "

There is nothing in the world for
like Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant

i ellets. They should be taken in con-
junction

¬

the , " when-
ever

¬

any disease is with that
longerons rendition , Nothing else that

> >' be offered in their place will
what they will. And their re-

lief
¬

is permanent. Write to Dr, Pierce°r free advice.

tunehcon nnd } 2 for dinner On the other
hand , thorn are scores of pleasant little
hotel * scattered throiiRhout Paris vUioitom -

can secure cornfortnbre jooms for from o
cents to j | r,0 n day The nrst Parisian breakfst conslMs of coffee and rolls only and by
the economical pciaon can be secured for SO-

rrnM. . The second breakfast , or dejeuner ,
can bo purchaicd by the same person for
from SO cents to 75 cent Dinner In mod ¬

erate-priced restaurants ranges from 75
cents to 1. in Trench boarding houses one
can make rates by the day as well as bv the
week In ono which I know of , vitiore the
rcomfl arc pleasant , the attendance good and
the table nil that ean be desired , the ratiflrun from $1 60 a day np to about $5 a day
The difference In rates depends not so much
on the quality of the room which one so-
cutes as on the number of nights of stairsono must climb before reatlilng It Therenroery few pensions In Paris which are
provided vvlth elevators , although most of
them nro from Hvo to seven stories high
Turnlshcd rooms In respectable neighbor ¬

hoods , with good nttondanrc and candles ,

PARIS

can be hired aa low as 3 francs a day nnd
from that prlco the visiting American can
go as much higher ns ho pleases.

These are the prices of the ordinary sea ¬

son. Add to them 15 per cent and jou will
have nn Idea of about what mill bo charged
during the exposition jear. Some of the
more Important Parisian hotels have already
rented every room they have for the entire
period of the exposition. This Is true of
the Palace hotel , of which I have already

u.MEl

A LIGHTS WILL
MADE EVER

spoken , of the Hotel Du Rhln (a
Into which ono can not gain
without strong letters of Introduction ) , nnd-

others. . American and English people have
already begun to make In-

nt least ono pension nearly every room hna
been disposed of the exposition year.-

An
.

Interesting enterprise which is under way
was devised by an American artist. Ho Is

arranging to chatter entlro of the smufl
Parisian hotels for the whole exposition
season , and the low rntea which will result
will bo available only to working artists and
writers ,

With thcso figures nt hand It will not be-

dinicult to nn entlmato of about what
the lowest cost of u comfortable trip to thn
Paris exposition and maintenance while hero
will cost , the lowest llrst cabin figures

J50 each way that gives $100 for steamer
tickets , to vvhlsh must bo added $20 for tips
and expenses on the steamer , making In titl

$120 for over and back on a-

tonday boat. In Paris , as I have already
explained , nbaut the cheapest way of living
respectably would be in n furnished room ,

taking meals outside , In this way u irancs-
n day , or about J2.50 can bo made to cover

the ccet of maintenance. Tickets to the ex-

position

¬

will cost C francs or $1 .

DiTorntIon * .

And no matter how many cf us come over

here , wo are all likely to bo pretty com ¬

fortable. Paris, gay and beautiful at its
vvon t , will be at Its best and will bo saver
and more beautiful than ever. The expo-

sition

¬

will neither begin nor end with the
exposition grounds. This will [ a largo

extent bo duo to the fact that , unlike our

World's fair at Chicago , the grounds of the
great Paris show are located almost In the
icart of the mo&t beautiful part of the city.-

Tbo

.

same French government which will
call out 15,000 men to protect Its
when he goes to the races will not hesitate
o appropriate large sums for the decoration

of the the grounds.
had a talk with an artist who was present

with me at the quoen'6 Jubilee In London
n 1897 The street decorations

along the route of the parade were then tald-

o have been the most beautiful and ex-

innslvo

-

the world had ever seen. This ar-

11

-

, who ia now engaged In preparing
the design * for the French decorations.

ells mo that there ivlll bo thirty miles of
greets moro beau'lfully dccwtfl .ban anv-

vcro In London , and that the decorations
will not t e for a day , tut planned to remain
n good condition for the entire summer.

The rhamps il > sec. for Instance , from
huh the main entrance to the

will op"ii , will b"c flanked by decorated col-
i mns. eimo sculptured , name covered with
hunting nnd some decorated with cut nov-

crs
-

, which will be renewed dally.-

It
.

had been originally planned to erect n
series of overhanging decorations along tliU-
avcnuo from Hie I'inco do la to the
Arch de Trlomphe , but thla scheme was re-

jected
¬

because It would have Interfered with
the magnificent which now make the
Champs t'ljsco the most beautiful avenue In
the world The Boulevard des Itallcns will
be lined with elaborate decorations and all
the squares nnd Innumerable circles In Paris
will show their bunting nnd put on their gala
dress At night beautiful dcolgns and col-
ored

¬

lights will take the place of the vari-
colored

¬

nags nnd Paris will become a literal
fair) land.

Out on the Avenue Rapp nro the splendid
offices of the American rommlfsloncr. When
I was there recently Commissioner Pock
was away , but smooth-fared , pleasantman-
nered

¬

Commissioner Woodward told mo that

FAITHFUL REPRODUCTION OF ANCIENT

passengers.

"chambrts-
doubles"

inebriate

constipation

"Discovery
complicated

ao-
cpmphsh

the plans for the American p-ulllon had that
day been approved by the special fire de-
partment

¬

which had been for the
exposition. Ho showed mo the design for
the facade , but was not at liberty to permit
its publication Just It will bo remi-
niscent

¬

of the Administration building at the
World's ifalr In Chicago and will be quite
the tlnest building erected by any visiting
nation. Its elaborate white front , sur-
mounted

¬

by a tiemendous dome 180 feet

>

PALACE
BUILDING

hostelry
admittance

one

English

grounds

Concorde

organized

high , will rise majestic on the banks of the
Solno a little below tbo bridge. Its
site now Is utterly bare except for the pleas-
ant

¬

Muttering of Amcrlsan Hags. Whatever
may have been the feeling of Franco toward
America at the time ot the ¬

war , and whatever may be the general
sentiment of the pecplo of France toward
the people of America now , Franco has cer-

tainly
¬

shown the greatest dcslro to bo agree-
able

-
to our commissioners and generous to

our exhibitors. differing
reports concerning the amount of space al-

lotted
¬

to America by the Paris managers , the
fact remains that America has been given
a larger floor area than any other ono ex-

hibiting
¬

nation , and when the fapaco on
which our pavilion will stand was dedicated
in the presence of Commissioner Peck nnd
his staff tbo Frenchman In charge turned
courteously to tl'o commissioner and -

, jou arc on American soil , > ou
need not cross the ocean to bo In > our na-
tive

¬

land. France welcomes the piesence of
this small pleco of American territory as it
over has and ever will welcome the citizens
of your countrj. "

I2xlillil < N ,

The American pavilion will have n floor
area of feet. Tbeio will bo four
stories and aside from the offices of the
commissioner general and his btaft of twelve

for 1900 the building will be
practically a homo for visiting Americans.
There will too reading rooms , resting rooms ,

smoking rooms , toilet rooms , a bureau for
gulden endorsed by the commissioner , a
branch of the New York Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

, facilities for exchanging money nnd-
olHces of American express companies. Hven
with all these things there will bo space left
to bo utilized It Is probable that this will
be divided Into rooms for separate states
and groups of states , In which ono of the
pleasantest features will be flies of
homo papers ,

I asked Woodward what he
thought would bo the linen American ex ¬

.
machinery and ," ho-

replied. . "I expect America to take more
fepaco in thoje sections than In any other.-
In

.

one Held , was at the beginning es-
sentially

¬

French , vvp have made marked Iri-

roads. . Our exhibit of American automo-
bile

¬

* will be extremely fine-

."Another
.

and very gratifying exhibit | ll-

bo < hat which will make. Our
share of the art section will
be a revelation 4o France. There Is borne-
thing line in thinking that America , the

i

ncweit of the countries , will come over here
and do something In the very nrt center of
the old world which will be striking ; nnd
meritorious The man In charge of the
work of collection nnd arrangement John
11 Cauldwell of New York will , 1 am sure ,

please over ) beds
"Somo of the state exhibits will be very

fine California la particularly proud of Its
horticultural Interests , New York Is nnxloui
to show Its great strides In the path lead-
ing

¬

toward popular education , Iowa nnd
Illinois have both appropriated large sums
toward making their agricultural display
perfect nnd developing the Idea of es-

tablishing
¬

experiments In kitchen and cook-
Ing

-

work These two states will especially
emphasize the advantages of corn ns a fowl
product. Corn Is little known over, here , and
the Frenchman who alwavs llkci good
things to eat will open his eyes nnd smack

hits llpa when ho tastes our American corn

nil the slates are planning for
special exhibits. Wo are also trjlng to
secure some annexes to our national exhibit ,

ono In which to show tbo workings of our
Agricultural department , and another ono
with a t > plcal western log cabin , espechlly
Imported for a forest and fisheries exhibi-
tion.

¬

. Wo feel that wo have something to
show concerning our merchant marine , and
are also trjlng to annex n building In which
to glvo an Idea of our chemical Industries.
Still another plan which wo have In mind Is

the erection of n great American printing
press. Europeans understand little about
American Journalism and almost nothing of
Its mechanical marvels. There Is not a
paper In Paris , for Instance , which can print
moro than 10,000 four-pigo copies In an
hour on any ono of Its printing presses. In
America there are presses In existence which
will deliver , cut , folded , pasted nnd counted ,

48,000 sixteen-page , printed In-

flvo colors , every shty minutes. This would
bo equal to 152,000 ot the French fourpage-
papers'every hour. "

The American government and the various
state governments will officially spend moro
than $3,000,000 on the exposition. The fed-

eral
-

amounts to $1,200,000 , and
In addition to that every one of the
states has appropriated a sum. These stoto

range between $10,000 and
120000.

niillilhiK Hi" "IK Show.
The man who said that every street In

Paris seemed to bo called the "Rue Darrco"
( closed street ) spoke wisclj. The French
capital is literally torn asunder and turned
upside down by the approaching exposition-

.It
.

Is pleasant for an American -who knows
aught of our World's fair of 1804 to contem-
plate

¬

the exposition grounds In Paris. Tliey
will not compare -with the great World's fair-
grounds in Chicago. This may bo wholly
because of the circumscribed apace and It
may bo because the French do not under-
stand

¬

as well ns wo do how to fay out the
site for such a great show. There will be no
such grand whole at Paris In 1000 as there
was In Chicago six jcars ago. Some of the
buildings will bo fine , two particularly the
great and little palaces which will glare
superbly and almost virgin on the
Champs Eljsee after they are finished will
be finer than anj thing that Chicago had.
This Is not because of their impressive de-

sign
¬

, nor because of their tremendous sire ,

but because of the fact that they have

- Sg lfV* j-fcgf

*&
"SBSia Uil a -

A PART OF THE ELECTRICAL DY OF RUNNING WATER AND ELECTRIC , THIS
BE TUB MOST BEAUTIFUL SEEN.
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COMBINATION

Tinmcrlriiii

I been constructed of solid etone , without any
of the subterfuges usually resorted to In ex-
position

¬

bulldlngu , nnd are planned to re-

main
¬

permanent after the Paris show of 1900

has passed Into one of the memories of the
great French capital. From the same vast
subterranean tract In which the Catacombs
grin gloomily horrid beneath the city , the
stone for these buildings has been excavated
In tremendous blocks , soft and almost as
workable ns clay. Bofoio the exposure to
the air hardens It this pleasant sandstone
can bo easily carved Into those delightful
designs ot which the French sculptors aro-

se thoroughly the masters. You can saw
this stone with cross-cut saws as they saw
logs In the forests.of Michigan.You can chip
It with axes as the American carpenter chips
his timber with his ndze , It Is scarcely less
easy to handle than wood Is nnd has the
whiteness and beauty of marble after It has
been placed In position. The wbolo tremen-
dous

¬

enclosure in which these great build-
ings

¬

am being constructed shines and gilt *

ters bllndlngly from the white dust of thla
strange stone.-

FIIIIIOIIN
.

Alexander HrlilK <' >

The-so buildings form a group by them-
selves

¬

nnd between them will be the be-

ginning
¬

of the exposition's great avenue-
.Fiom

.

them It will reach to the Alexander
bridge , n magnificent structure of Iron and
carved stone , more than twice as wide as
any other bridge in Paris , This bridge 4a
the very climax of tbo Rueslan frenzy
which oppressed Paris two years ago , when
the czar paid his respects to the French
capital. Its Ironwork nnd Its stonework
arc full of designs and symbols Indicating
the fact that It was planned In honor of the
czar France li somewhat uncertain In i's'
foreign relations with the balance of the
world and what it would do vvlth Hilt ,

marvelous bridge in case the cordiality now
existing between herself and Russia should
suddenly ceatio Is an Interesting matter for
bpeculntlon.

Not far above It a great embankment hag
been built out Into the Seine , which will
carry ono of the mcflt Interesting groups of
buildings In the entire exposition. These
will represent old Paris. Stuccoed and

browii'buamed , high-peaked and quaint , they
will bhow the visitor of next year a gllmpso-
of the Puild which Hugo nnd Duinnt
wrote abut , the Paris where every man
needed to go armed to avoid asjatalnallon ,

the Paria In which the nation's rulers were
changed as easily at> the Parisian of today
changes Ills coat , the Paris where Intrigue

and plotting and coniplrlng only gave

to such gorgcoua fetes a we never
sec today the brhUc. with
the slide ! dome of the Hotel
des Invalldcs ns Its climax , the
great avenue continues between buildings
which wilt doubtless bo beautiful when the
time comes , but wblch at this stage look
unmistakably cheap and tawdry. Flapping
muslin , partially applied stucco , Raping win-

dows
¬

all the ninny details of temperaty-
strutlures show now unpleasantly. Hut
amazing as It seemi to the visitor , the com-

mittee

¬

In charge- has formally announced
to the American commission that these
buildings will bo the firet to be ready for
occupancy , nnd that exhibitors may plan on
beginning to move In by Kio latter pnit of
next month. The Paris exposition will. It-

Is promised , bo that unique thing among
shows of Its kind nn exhibition whim will
bo ready nt the mjmcnt advertised

Slightly bevond nnd to the rlnht of the
Hotel tics Inva-lldra Is the old Eiffel tower ,

not lens majestic In Its skeleton tracery of
Iron thnn It vvns In tlio gay dnvs of the great
show of 'S3 Around It will be clustered tha
many curios which the Ingenious Frenchman
has _dev lse-1 for the entertainment of his
gucits In 1000 Hero will be the gient tele-
scope

¬

which of Itself dctfcrvcs an c-ntlro arti-
cle

¬

Here , nlso , will bo the only nrtHclnl
body of water whlili the exposition will have
to show a little Inko and waterfall , In sad
contrast to the great lagoons and twisting
wntorvvava ot the Chicago exposition Not far-
away the Electric Palace will gleam gor-

geously
¬

with Its colored glass and running
water. What will bear an exaggerated rc-

semblnneo to the wild hilarity of Chicago's
Midway will also bo located In this neigh ¬

borhood.
llniidllnpr the Crifnili ,

The most elaborate prepiratlons are being
made by the Parisian authorities for hand-
ling

¬

the crowds. All electric underground
railway Is In course of construction , and
indeed nearly completed. It will consist of-

a tunnel lined with white tile , nnd will , of
course , because of Its modem motive power ,

i o entirely fico from smoke nnd other dis-

agreeable
¬

featmcs This , in connection with
the already existing street car lines nnd-

omnlbui routes , will furnish ample street
transportation. The Parisian cab sjslcm-
Is well nigh perfect , also , nnd will be gioitly
Improved ono way nnd another for the expo-
sition

¬

> ear. The late Is fixed. A trip , long-
er short , In a Pails cab costs 30 cents. The
late by the hour la 40 cents.

Ono of the Important problems which con-

fronts
¬

the authorities concerns the handling
of street trafllc by the police. During the
Inst exposition the work of the gendarmes
was extremely Incompetent and unsatisf-
actory.

¬

. Stiect blockades and accidents
were very common. The work ot the London
police In controlling the enormous trafllc
which passes through the narrow streets of
the English metropolis Is almost Ideal , and
a squad of gendarmes -was sent over from
hero to study the calm , impassive- methods
ot the Biltlsh bobby. But the study availed
little. Within a week after the Frenchmen
had returned to Pails they had gone back
to their old excitable wavs , which In times
In any way approaching emergency become
almost frenzied. Next jear It Is probable
that better ivvoik "will bo done by the French
police. A certain propoitlon of the gen-

darmes
¬

heio havt already had their swordi
taken away and have substituted for them
little white billies like the day clubs canted
by the force in New York City. Under the
direction of their chief these men are. al-
ready

¬

being taught the secict of controlling
trafilc and stringent prosecutions are teach-
ing

¬

the ebullient Fiench cabmen the ad-
visibility of not only obeying the verbal
orders of the gendarmerie , but ithcir slight-
est

¬

gesture as well.
Taken all In all , it Is doubtful If any one

visiting the Paris exposition from America
will bo disappointed. Even at this stage of-

Us preparation it Is easy to sco that itwill
bo a great and marvelous show-

.EDWARD
.

MARSHALL

A bottle of Cook's Imperial Extra Drv
Champagne with your dinner makes it com ¬

plete. It pleases evcrjono.-

A

.

MW .MVItIC TWAIN STORY-

.AcfoiintN

.

for ( lie Noii-l'iiliUcntlon of-
a Cnrcfiilly I'r i nr <! l Intcn l .

There is a ceitain editor in New York
relates the Saturday Evening Post , with
whom the power of the daily press Is such
a hobby that ho raised the salary of a sub ¬

editor who suggested a "Sunday special"-
on "Famous Gindtintcb of the Repoitors'
Room , " and at once assigned his best
rticssed reporter tf> Interview leading au-
thors

¬

along this line. It happened that
Mark Twain wa.s In New York , nnd the
editor counted on him as a striking ex-

ample
¬

of the literary value of newapapei
training , The reporter was ordeied to spare
no space for the interview. Yet when the
article appeared Mr. Clemens' name was
conspicuously absent. It vvns this way :

Mr. Clemens received the reporter with
his customary urbanity , though ho shrugged
bis shoulders when he learned what pnpsr
the young man represented As usual , Jlr.
Clemens was n most elusive man to pin
down in nn interview , but at last the re-

porter
¬

gathered his wits nnd asked the
question which he meant shoufd point his
article.-

"Mr.
.

. Twain , " ho asked , "to what one
thing most of all do you owe jour marvel-
ous

¬

success In lltcratuio1' " He hud counted
on "my newspaper training" as the answer.

The famous humoilst half shut bin eyc ; ,

thought a few moments in silence , and then
said decisively :

"To the fact that when I was joung and
very ambitious I lost my Job. "

"May I ask what was jour job , Mr.
Twain ? " exclaimed the puzzled leporter.-

"Certainly
.

, sir ; certainly , " replied Mr-
.CFemens

.

with great buavltj' . "I was a re-

poitci
-

, "

AMERICAN STATUE OF ELECTRICITY ,

PLACE DE LA CONCORDE , PARIS EX-
POSITION.

¬

.

Another Lot of Gilt-Edge

Shopping Books

Given Away

To Lady Visitors to This Sale

All Drop Patterns of Carpets ,

Sample Pieces of Furniture ,

Odd Pairs of Curtains ,

Short Lengths of

Upholstery Goods

750 INGRAIN CARPET AT 500

Sufficient for About 50 Carpets of

the Very Best Quality Extra

Super All Wool Ingrain

Taken from Our

Regular Stock.

Union nrt squares , 3x2VS j arris , In this

sale 265.
Union ait squares , vards , In this sale ,

325.
Union art squares , SxS A jards. In this

sale 383.
Union art squares , 3x4 yards , In this Bala

$1.50-

.3x6

.

led selvage Smjrna rugs , 2D8.
4C.G feet sclvago Smyrna rugs , $1 GO*

85o odd Brubscls border , reduicd to 4"Vac-

a jard.-

9Sc

.

quality Brussels stair carpet , now 5So-

a yard ,

Remnants of all -nool Ingrain carpets , 40o-

a yard.
550.00 solid mahogany bedroom suit ,

173.00 ; this eult is h.md-carved from the

finest Cuban mahogany , the carving alone

cost as much as wo now ask for the entire

suit. IL's pet feet In design , quality and
workmanship.

500 hammock ropes , extra length , with the
patent fastener , to be sold In this sale at-

7c each.

10.00 solid mahogany arm dining chair ,

upholstered scat , satin inlaid lines ,

sale price 075.
8.00 solid mahogany dining room chair ,

upholstered seat , Inlaid lines , sale price

525.
$18 00 dining table , mahogany , lound top ,

handsome design , highly pollbhed , a big

bargain at sale price , $33 00.

54.00 mahogany sideboard , serpentine

front and ends , hand-caned and polished ,

goes at sale price , 3600.
22.50 dining table , Flemish oak , 10-foot ,

choice Flemish design , richly carved and

finished , extra value , sale prlco 1650.

39.00 Flemish oak sldeboaid , aitlstlc de-

sign

¬

, high grade , hand-can ed and polished ,

at sale price , $28.00-

.t5.00

.

$ riemlbh Sideboard , "canopy top , "

handsome design , rich ornamentations , hand

caned sale price , 3150.
38.00 sot 6 regular Dining Chairs and 1

aim Chair , Flemish oak , box flame , leather

&cat and back , and this set of 7 chairs will

go at sale prlco , $26 50.

23.75 set riemlsh box frame Dining

Chairs , cane seat , 6 small chairs and 1 arm-

chair sale price , 1650.
09.00 Flemish Cabinet , a reproduction

fiom the ical article , handsomely caiveO ,

high giade work , and this superior piece ut

sale prlco , $48 00.

135.00 Oak Bedroom Suit , larce. massive
and handsome , hand carved nnd polished ,

oxtia largo mhror. The value Is beyond

comprehension , high grade sale price , 9J.
78.00 Hedroom Suit , made of select curly

birch , richly carved and ornamented , band

polished , elegant design , large mirror sale
pi Ice , 1700.

$40,00 Bird's Eye Maple Dresser , very
pretty design , belectwood and highly fin-

Ibhed

-

, at sale price , 29.00 ,

35.00 Bird's Eye Made Dresser , 1irge-

lYcnth mirror. This elegant large
maple dresser at sale price , 23.00 ,

11.50 Bird's Kyo Maple Bed , hand carved

nnd .polished , and In this special sale price,

only 700.
$10,50 Brass and Iron Bed , full filzo , hand-

some

¬

brass ornaments , patent rail attach-

ment

¬

, at ualo price , 11.75 ,

37.50 Brass Bed , all brass , "canopy top , "

a choice bed at a small price , In tills sale
only 1750.

$18,00 Enamel Decorated Chiffonier , largo
oval IVench bevel mirror , 4 large and 2

small drawers , choice design , at sale price
only , 1210.

8.50 enameled Chiffonier , 5 largo drawers ,

scrpcntlno top , nicely finished ; this chiffon-

ier

¬

at sale price , 590.
35.00 clioval mirror , birch frame , laigo

French mirror , In this sale only (23.7J
$5,00 corner chairs , upholstered beat. Imi-

tation

¬

mahogany frame, nicely polluhed , sale
prlco $390.

4.75 parlor chairs , damask seat , Imitation
mahogany , nicely carted and flnUhcd , bale
price 350.

$3 25 parlor chair , upholstered , damask

scat , Imitation mahogany frame , sale price

250.
112,00 mahogany parlor chair, aatln wood

Inlaid lines , iUmn k upholstered * et.t. * al-

prlco $9 50

$14 oft mahofinny parlor chair , choice de-

sign

¬

, dnnmk spring eat , sale price $10.00.-

S.'iOt

.

$ ( mahogany arm ( i.-irlor chnlr h nd-

aniicl ) upholstered and finished , nn extra
choice piece , sain pi Ire $ ! S.nO.

34.00 nif nogany window scat hum ! canIfi-

Ame , covered In line grade damask , a very

choice plcco of furniture , nt sale price only ,

2000.
$104 00 mihognny 3-pletc parlrr Milt hand-

some

¬

1'iench design , high grade Rmi 1s hand-

carved , covcicd in best damisk , at sale price

only , 0900.
108.00 elegant trmsMve Stjile-c parlor or-

Ihrary suit , covered In best silk tapestry ,

olld nnhoginy frame , at special sale prlc ,

$73 50.

$22500 3-plcco I'arlor Suit , handsomely

tufted and lovcied In lust e.itln damask.-

A

.

vciy elegant suit , choice design , rich ,

heavy nnd massive , nnd for this oxtrn cholc *

suit nt sale prlco onlv , 13000.
100 fancy coloied hammocks , with ropee ,

tegularly sold nt 1.19 , nt unlo price , 69o.

Fancy Hammocks , choice colon ; , 2.00 kind ,

at sale price , $1 50.

Torch Blinds , Tool , go at , each , 200.
Torch Blinds , 10x12 feet , go nt , each , $3 00-

.A

.

beautiful line of striped scilm , In nrtls-

tie effects , suitable for sash nnd cottngo cur-

tali

-

, 50 Inches , nt ealo price , 60c , 50a

and 40o yard.-

CO

.

palls summer poillere.s , Oriental stripe *

now Importation In this sale at $3 CO.

Heal Bagdad curtains , sale price , each ,

450.
Bed Spreads , dainty cfffctb , go nt fS 00 nud

**

750.
Choice selection Di apery SIIKs , 32 Inches

wide , sale price , per jard , 65c.

Our tlinpcry department Is replete with n-

cholco Eolectlou of fabilcs made up In dra-

Pjrlcs

-

In the most artistic nnd uptodats-
tyles. . Can bo extended from to seven
"

1411-10-18 Douglas Street.
from $5 0-
0.onciiAun

.

.c WIMIHI.M CAIITKT co. ,

141-l-lll-lS UouKlna Street.

Books
Bibles
Prayer Books
Office Supplies
Blank Books
Artistio Engraving

We have just added to our
slock a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer books. There are
numerous styles aud our prices
are always right.

Just received , the only com-
plete

¬

Kipling on the market ;

fine green cloth library bind-
ing

¬

, nicely boxed , S15.00 net.
The newest fiction can al-

ways
¬

be found on our coun-
ters.

¬

.

Hflegeafh

9-

Tel. . 234. 1306 Farnam St.

AUCTION !
Monday , July 17th , 10 o'clock a. m. , nt 520

North 10th street. Another large nnd nice ,

clean lot of household goods to the highest
bidder. This lot consists of bedroom , din-
Ingroom

-
nnd kitchen furnltuie , dishes ,

plans ware , granite ware , toilet sets , book-

cases
¬

, refrigerators , curtains , draperlea , pic-

tures
¬

, mirror , parfop furniture , mattresses ,

pillows , new and second hand carpets , ings-
in great variety , oIDcc desks nnd chairs ,
Iron beds , odd drrmcrs nnd commodes.-
Kveiy

.

pelf on In Omaha thinking of buying
furniture should see this block.

THE CLAY AUCTION CO. ,
r'JL North Sixteenth St. Trl. !! ) (> ( .

Call for

CASCADE WHISKEY

14 YEAH OM )
HOIII M.4KII WHISKEY

AOI3I ) 1 % WOOD
Don't let them palm off other goods

on you. See "Cascade" brand on bot-
tlo.

,-
. Dealers order through

ntKD T. ri'.MNIXS ,

Gfllrrill WcNtiTH AKfiilt ,
Phone 17U1. : iKI ICniliuuh Illoelc.

FREE TO ALL
Buffering from ncrvoua d blllty , varl-
cocele

-
, seminal wcakneea lo-st man-

mood , onilublone and unnatural dls-
charrcn

-
caused by error * of younger

duja , which , If not rollt-ved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , li d plorabe) on mind
and body

no JSOT iiAitnr-
wh n Buffering , au thin leads to lou of
memory , loss of spirits , baBhru.nena in
society , pains In small of buck , fright-
ful

¬

dreama , dark rings around the eyea ,
plnvjd-H or breaking out on foc or
body Bend for our symptom blank ,
Wo can euro you , and especially do we
desire old and trltd rases as we charge
noililriK fni u4vli.e and give you a writ-
ten

¬

Kuarantef ( u cum the worst cane
on record Not only are th vvoalc or-
gans

¬

reMorci ] but all loxKen , drains
> nd discharges atonpid Send 2o etarnp
and qucHtlon blank to Dept. n ,

III , ( MM ) I'OISO.V ,

First , second or tertiary H'nce , WE
NRVrJH PA II* No detfr.tlon frcrai
buftlneta Write us for particulars ,

Dept. B-

lliihii'H I'lmriuur ) , Oniiihn , Neb-
.IHIh

.
uml I'nriiuin St * ,

tfclcliuter * cnclltli llluuaiid flrn-
ao.'ENNYROYAl

.

PILLS
Hi and Onljr Genuine.-

I

.

r f'liffor r 'Jt * IHa 4

io llril b4 C Ji otiBlh
| Ui-i eIM * ttb M'i rt| hob 'I wL-
r'ntiothrr oA" * ? ' " * " * " " * *

itdnicnd (miiailin * Att'riUit iMI.la ittmr * for i&itlcnUn ttdlmooU-
ti"Illlcf fr I ll * 1tMUUfp t r-

I '' ' " ' ' 'I r'tO.VlC? "
(


